
catering menu

2015

BREAKFAST
morning pastry tray assorted freshly baked muffins, 

bagels, scones, croissants, and crumb cake.  Served with 
raspberry preserves, cream cheese and butter.   

$3.85 per person

                                                 add coffee-on-the-go box  
$19.95

                               add a gallon of fresh-squeezed orange juice 
$14.00

LUNCH
                                       assortment of entree salads 

$7.85 per person

                                 assortment of sandwiches &  chips 
$9.05  per person

DESSERTS
dessert tray 

gourmet brownies, blondies, decadent cookies, fruit and crumb 
dessert bars, cupcakes, biscotti, specialty sweet breads.  

$3.85 per person

                                            add coffee on the go box  
$19.95

                                                      assorted beverages  
$2.35 per person

catering PACKAGEScatering
Fresh, healthy beverages and food

are our hallmark
We bring Our passion for fine coffee and

great food to your office or home!
order one of our breakfast, lunch, or 

dessert catering packages or work
with your neighborhood store
manager to customize your 

catering order.

We can accommodate your catering on
short notice, and we can deliver right to 

your doorstep. 

Cafe Locations
Concord Gallery 
3636 Concord Pike

(302) 478-7227

Trolley Square 
1420 N Dupont Street 

(302) 778-2656 

Greenville
3842 Kennett Pike

(302) 658-6336

Newark
45 e. main street
(302) 369-2600

Branmar PLaza
812 Marsh Road
(302) 529-1125

Downtown WIlmington 
835 N Market Street

(302) 777-4499

Pike creek 
5329 Limestone Road 

(302) 234-9600

Delaware Avenue 
222 Delaware Avenue

(302) 777-5137

Christiana Hospital
4755 Ogletgown  stanton road 

(302) 733-2739



2015
All prices subject to change

breakfast sandwiches
Available On Your Choice Of

 Bagel Or Biscuit

Classic Egg And Cheese 
Scrambled Egg, Cheddar

Classic Plus Add Chorizo 
Sausage, Ham, Or Bacon To
Classic Egg And Cheese 

Florentine Scrambled 
Egg, Cheddar, Spinach, 
Red Pepper Spread, 

Mango Chutney

 

ARDEN 
hummus, cucumbers, 

red pepper, lettuce and tomato
 on a wrap 

BRANDYWINE VALLEY 
provolone, cheddar,
redonion, cucumber, 

spinach, red pepper spread and 
mango chutney

GREENVILLE 
chicken salad, lettuce,

tomato 

MEADOWOOD
turkey, brie, granny 
smith apple, lettuce, 

 fig spread 

NEWARK 
mozzarella, basil pesto, 

lettuce, tomato 

lunch sandwiches soup

we offer a wide variety of morning 
pastries and desserts, including:

muffins - bagels - scones
crumb cakes - loaf breads
brownies - pound - cake

biscotti - cinnamon rolls
dessert cakes - cookies

blondies - coffee cakes - croissants
biscuits 

pastries

The Branmar: 
oriental noodle salad with 

turkey, sliced vegetables and sesame-ginger dressing

 The Concord Pike:  
garlic hummus with sliced vegetables and balsamic 

vinaigrette dressing

The Philadelphia:  
 chicken salad with sliced vegetables and balsamic 

vinaigrette dressing 

 The Christiana:  
 turkey, bacon, tomatoes, mixed greens, with ranch 

dressing

 The Talleyville: 
 bacon, spinach, hard-boiled egg, red onion,

 feta-vinaigrette

available on choice 
of sourdough or multigrain

baguette, or wrap

PIKE CREEK 
turkey, provolone, 

lettuce, tomato, dijon
mustard 

SILVERSIDE 
turkey, provolone,bacon,

lettuce, tomato,
mayonnaise

TROLLEY SQUARE 
ham, brie, lettuce,

tomato,honey mustard 

WILMINGTON 
roast beef, provolone, 

lettuce, tomato,
dill-horseradish 

mayonnaise 

salads

How to order 
e-mail or call your neighborhood
brew ha ha! (see cafe listings) for

best selection, please order at
least one business day in advance.

($10 delivery fee)

hot chocolate - mate latte
lemonade fruit - smoothies

iced tea - sparkling fruit juices
sodas - fresh orange juice
fresh cider - (in season) 

bottled water - san pellegrino

other drinks

soup of the day   
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